It has been previously dem onstrated that the biosynthesis o f plant bufadienolides resem bles that o f cardenolides just to the form ation o f a C-21 steroidal precursor. Thus, Tschesche and Brassat [1] determ ined that pregnenolone is a good p recursor o f hellebrigenin in Helleborus atrorubens w hilst we found [2] that the sam e precursor was incorporated into scillirosid in the plant Scilla maritima.
W hile it has been shown that the b uilding o f the lactone ring of cardenolides proceeds th ro u g h the condensation o f acetyl. CoA and a 20-keto-pregnane derivative [3 -5 ] , nothing was known ab o u t the origin o f the three carbon-atom s needed to com plete the six m em bered lactone ring o f the b u fa dienolides.
We have recently reported [6] the results o f feeding experim ents using different potential p re cursors o f the 3-carbon unit such as p ropionic acid, pyruvic acid, succinic acid and oxaloacetic acid (labelled at C-4) w hich were, how ever, poor p re cursors o f scillirosid.
On the other hand, [ l -14C]acetic acid and [l,2 -l4C 2]oxaloacetic acid [7] were incorporated into the bufadienolide in such an extent th a t they can be considered as precursors o f scillirosid.
We wish now to report th at d eg rad atio n o f the scillirosid obtained from S. m aritim a bulbs in oculated w ith [ l,2 -14C 2]oxaloacetate indicates an incorporation of the two labelled atom s o f the precursor into C-23 and C-24 o f the lactone ring o f the bufadienolide pointing to the biosynthetic p a th way shown in Fig. 1 . The results are com plem ented with those obtained by sim ilar d eg rad atio n o f the Reprint requests to Dr. E. G. Gros. 0341-0382/84/0100-0038 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 scillirosid derived from a [ l -14C ]acetate feeding experim ent.
Results
Specim ens o f S. m aritim a were inoculated as indicated in E xperim ental w ith [ l,2 -l4C 2]oxaloacetic acid and [ l -l4C ]acetic acid in buffered aq u eo u s soln and in separate experim ents. T he inoculations were done in D ecem ber, alm ost one m onth before the flowering o f the plant. It has been rep o rted [8] and confirm ed by us th at at this tim e o f the year, cor responding to June in the n o rth ern h em isp h ere, the concentration o f scillirosid is m axim al. T he glyco side disappears during th e flow ering process. The values o f tracers inoculated and scillirosid o b tain ed are indicated in T able I. T h e radioactive scillirosid was isolated by known pro ced u res [9] and d egraded as illustrated in Fig. 2 . A cetylation o f scillirosid (1) afforded tetra-O -acetyl-scillirosid (2) [10] w hich was ozonized and th e resulting ozonide reduced w ith zinc and acetic acid [5] yielding co m pound 3, glycolic acid from C-23 and C-24, and form ic acid from C-21 o f the original lactone ring. T he glycolic acid was cleaved w ith sodium p erio d ate giving form aldehyde, collected as the d im ed o n e derivative, and carbon dioxide collected as b ariu m carbonate.
Com pound 3 was oxidized w ith hydrogen p er oxide and the resulting interm ed iate, not isolated, was treated w ith sodium p erio d a te giving carbon dioxide from C-22 that was collected as b ariu m carbonate. It was found th a t the b u fad ien o lid e derived from [ l,2 -l4C 2]oxaloacetate had the sam e specific activity at C-23 and C-24 w hereas C-21 and C-22 were alm ost devoid o f activity. F u rth erm o re, scillirosid was treated w ith m ethyl io d id e and M oreover, catalytic hydro g en atio n o f scillirosid followed by acid hydrolysis o f the reduced p ro d u ct [6] gave D-glucose whose activity value is also indicated in T able II.
Discussion
From the know ledge o f the biosynthetic pathw ay to cardenolides, that is, via a pregnane d eriv ativ e (C2i) to which one m olecule o f acetate is attach ed to form the butenolide ring, and the experim ental evidences that a pregnane in term ed iate -like pregnenolone -is also precursor o f p la n t bufadienolides, we assum ed as a w orking hypothesis that the a-pyrone ring o f scillirosid should be derived from a nucleophilic condensation -at the carbonyl group o f a 20-keto-pregnane d eriv ativ eo f a small m olecule th at w ould provide the 3-car bons needed to com plete the ring. L ooking for an appropriate m olecule for this nucleophilic attack, we thought o f pyruvate, succinate, oxalo acetate and even acetate via acetoacetate.
Experiments w ith pyruvate, succinate, and [4-l4C]oxaloacetate gave incorporations into scilli rosid in very low proportions w hich p ro h ib ite d any degradation of the b u fad ien o lid e [6] . O n th e o th er hand, [ l -14C ]acetate and [ l,2 -14C 2]oxaloacetate gave acceptable incorporation values considering th a t the com pounds inoculated are biologically very active and should be involved in a large n u m b e r o f m etabolic pathways. Besides its rem ark ab le v ersatil ity, oxaloacetate results toxic to plant cells w hen present in concentrations higher than 2 0 -4 0 m o le cules per m itochondria [11] and accordingly it should be rapidly degraded via direct d ec arb o x y la tion [12, 13] or through K rebs cycle [14] , F u rth e r, the oxaloacetate w ould also follow know n m etab o lic pathways to m onosaccharides through p h osphoenolpyruvate [15] [16] [17] , and to acetate w hich w ould enter in the m evalonate route to steroids. T his was confirmed by the activity values found in the acetate at C-6, and th at derived from the an g u lar methyl groups, and in the D-glucose a ttac h ed at C-3. The figures (Table II) for C-10, C-13, C-18 and C-19 indicate a non-random incorp o ratio n o f o x alo acetate through acetate into the steroid nucleus, com parable to the values o b ta in ed for the [ l -l4C]acetate feeding experim ent. T he sam e con clusion was reached by S chm idt d eg ra d atio n o f the acetate located at C -6 w hich possessed alm ost all the activity at the carboxylic carbon-atom indicatin g a m etabolic double decarboxylation o f oxalo acetate to acetate -via pyruvate -p rio r its in c o rp o ratio n into scillirosid by acetylation o f the possible in te r m ediate with a free hydroxyl group at C -6. It is interesting to rem ark the striking difference in the total activity o f this acetate group according to th e labelled source inoculated. T he d issim ilar values obtained could be attrib u ted to the possibility for a fair am ount o f oxaloacetate to reach the site o f biosynthesis before its tran sfo rm atio n into acetatedim inishing the dilution th at suffers the lab elled
In spite o f these different pathw ays w hich lead to the distribution o f activity recorded in T able II, the labelled carbons 1 and 2 o f o x aloacetate w ere incorporated into C-23 and C-24 o f the x-pyrone ring of scillirosid in equal p ro p o rtio n s p o in tin g to the incorporation o f the precursor as a unit; th e almost negligible incorporation values at C-22 and C-21 in addition to the previous negative result obtained with [4-14C ] oxaloacetate [6] w ould confirm the m echanism proposed in Fig. 1 .
O ur results from the [1-14C ]acetate feeding experim ent are in agreem ent w ith the previous conclusions because they discard the fo rm atio n o f the a-pyrone ring directly from acetate th ro u g h m evalonate; if this were the case, we w ould expect to find the activity at C-23 higher th an th e activities at C-22 and C-24 which was not th e case. M oreover, if acetate would be incorporated in the a-p y ro n e ring after conversion into oxaloacetate, this could just be through Krebs cycle and in th a t case oxaloacetate should be labelled at carbons 1 and 4, and therefore, C-24 should have h ig h er activity th an C-23 and C-22; this, in fact, was found to be the case.
F urtherm ore, the results recorded in T ab le II discard the hypothesis o f acetoacetate -d eriv ed from [ l -14C ]acetate -condensing w ith the p regnane interm ediate to form the six-m em bered lactone ring o f scillirosid.
Hence, bufadienolides are form ed in plants by a mechanism analogous to the one encountered for cardenolides w ith the sole difference that the role played by acetate in cardenolide biosynthesis is in this case played by oxaloacetate. It is interesting to rem ark that anim al bufadienolides are apparently biosynthesized by a different pathw ay [19] .
Experimental section

General
Mps are uncorrected. T LC was carried out using Si gel G (Alugram Sil G /U V 254, M acherey-N agel) or cellulose (D C F ertigplatten cellulose F, M erck). 'H and l3C F T -N M R at 100 MHz and 25.2 M H z respectively. Mass spectra at 70 eV by direct inlet. Radioactivity was m easured by liquid scintillation counting as previously described [20] ,
Radiochemicals
Sodium [ l -14C ]acetate was purchased from N ew England N uclear C orp.; [1.2-,4C 2]oxaloacetic acid was prepared as already described [7] , The operation was repeated during four consecutive days. A fter 7 days the bulbs, w eighing 4.5 and 1.4 kg respectively, w ere harvested, dried and ground. The dried m aterial (1.23 and 0.32 kg respectively) was extracted w ith M eOH and the extract was processessed as previously described [9] for the isolation o f scillirosid (1). The am o u n t and activity of the isolated scillirosid are indicated in Table I . Scillirosid (1) (50 m l) . the soln cooled to -6 0 °C , and ozone was passed through the soln for 60 m in w hen TLC analysis revealed the com plete d isap p earan ce of the starting com pound. T he soln was treated at room tem p w ith zinc dust (400 mg) and 50% aqueous acetic acid (3 ml).
Administration o f tracers and isolation o f scillirosid
After stirring for 18 h. the zinc was filtered o ff and the filtrate was w ashed w ith w ater ( 3 x 1 0 ml) and with 0.1 n aqu eo u s sodium hydroxyde (10 ml). The com bined aqueous extracts w ere m ad e basic (pH 9) with 1 n aqueous sodium hydroxyde and let aside until p p tatio n o f zinc hydroxyde; this was rem oved by filtration and the filtrate was m ade acidic with 6 N hydrochloric acid. T he soln was distilled adding w ater to the distillatio n flask to m aintain the volum en at ab o u t 30 ml. T he d istillate was collected over 0.1 n sodium hydroxyde (5 ml) until neutrality in the distillate (ab o u t 60 m l), and it was lyophilized. T he residue, containing sodium acetate (from the acetic acid ad d ed to reduce the ozonide) and sodium form ate (from C-21 o f scilli rosid), was treated w ith hydrogen p ero x id e (150 vol, [6] . The aqueous w ashings w ere m ade alk alin e (0.1 N sodium hydroxyde), and extracted w ith eth er which was discarded, and the rem aining aqueous soln was lyophilized. The residue, containing the acetate originally located at C -6, was acid ified and ex tracted w ith ether. T he extract was n eu tralized and evaporated affording sodium acetate (15.1 mg, 0.94 x 104 d p m /m m o l).
Schmidt degradation o f sodium acetate
The previous sodium acetate (15 m g) dissolved in conc. sulphuric acid (1 m l) was m ixed at 0°C w ith sodium azide (50 mg). T he m ixture was w arm ed to 60 °C and the evolved carbon d io x id e was collected as barium carbonate (12.6 mg, 0.79 x 104d p m /m m o l). The contain in the reaction flask was p o u red into ice-water (100 ml). T his was m ad e alk alin e by a d d i tion of 10% aqueous sodium hydroxyde and distilled. T he distillate was collected over 2 n h y d ro chloric acid and lyophilized. To th e residue benzoyl chloride (1 ml) and 1 n aqueous so d iu m hydroxyde (4 ml) were added, the m ixture was shaked v ig o r ously and let aside overnight.
It was extracted w ith eth er ( 3 x 3 m l) w hich was washed w ith w ater, d ried over m agnesium su lp h ate and evaporated. T he N -m eth y lb en zam id e thus obtained (22.6 mg) was recrystallized from petrol yielding 18 mg of mp. 7 8 -7 9 °C and spec. act. 1.50 x 103 dp m /m m o l.
Sim ilar reaction procedures (m eth y latio n and acetate degradation) w ere carried o u t w ith the scillirosid derived from the so d iu m [ l -14C ]acetate feeding experiment. The results are show n in T able II. 4 C om pound 4 (from the o x aloacetate ex p erim en t) (88.1 mg) was added to a soln o f ch ro m iu m trio x id e (5g) in 2 n sulphuric acid ( 1 0 m l) and the m ix tu re was distilled. W ater was ad d ed to th e d istillatio n flask to m aintain the volum en at ab o u t 10 ml. W hen about 60 ml had been collected it was titra ted w ith 0.1 n sodium hydroxyde and ev ap o rated to dryness.
Kuhn-Roth oxidation o f com pound
The residue was crystallized from E tO H -eth er affording sodium acetate (19.5 mg). T his acetate was subm itted to a Schm idt d eg ra d atio n as above described yielding barium carb o n ate (19.3 Sim ilar reactions on scillirosid derived from sodium [ l -l4C ]acetate afforded the sam e d e g ra d a tion products whose activity values are indicated in Table II .
H y d ro g e n a tio n o f s c illiro sid a n d h y d ro ly s is o f th e re d u c e d p ro d u c t
These reactions were conducted as d escrib ed elsewhere [6] , The radioactivity values o f the D-glucose. isolated as its penta-O -acetyl d eriv ativ e, are shown in Table II .
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